
fANTON TRAGEDY
THROWING LIGHT
ON BOOTLEGGING
I'rominriit (iili/ciiH Afraid
lo I i^lil l ii(l«*rHorl«l lie-
rauM' They Have I Icl )>«'<!
lo Make It l'ro*iK»roii!»
OTHKK CITIES T(HI

(.'anion No DilTi mu From
Any Other Town Imlinl-
ing National C.a|>ital, (tut
VI lirrr's tin* '!

¦ h> noiiKin t. suu.i.
V itft. fe, |.f

U Canton. Ohio. jM|y 2s.. a llin¬
fected phase of ( i.s i'iiiiton ,..r.
drr myMtery which has a iruly na-
tlonul significance it the reluc¬
tance of sotu, «.j prominent
citizens <»| Canton i. sup forward
and speak their mind or lo loosen
their ptjr.s<- >jriiiK* jr, iho hunt for
»n«- layers .»i |>on M.dleit.

TJh- rra.Min is pla'i. Tlu-ae men
of affair.- have patronized the "un-
drrw orld " They ha*, brought li¬
quor -many 4lf . from Ihe >

bootleggers who are hund-in-glove
with all the other nhailv rharact-.
*'rs of a "Jungle" which thus far !
has offered ample shelter for its!
beasts of prey.
The plight In w lilch t he*e prom-!

inent men oi Canton had them¬
selves ai thin time because of their
war belief in prohibition is no Ulf-
ferent from that whieh mixht arise
in any American city of suhstan-
tial size today.
The suit* .f booties whiskey is

going forward by day and bv
¦'Kht. lloot lexers, it |H admit**
ted everywhere, are welcome in
some of i he "best homes- of Am¬
erica. Itutfiness and prore-sioiial
men continue to .peak will, pride
"i My boot legger." Hootleggiwc
nurrh

ttr,. f""d lhw **®vaUtagc
purchase of good liquor" from il-

sources ure subjects of dial

ch'ihU"^1,1 ""igrutulatioti ill
club*. (.1 *.clal Mill, lilies, and, v"
en In business meetings
Somehow or other it <|oe»irt

Mini to appear so bail to the tiv-

'¦'"il" American until tragedy
atalka abroad, as It has here In
the case of Dun Mcllett. and the
allot which kills conies fruiii the
haunt* of those same bootlegger*

(anil their allies the dope
dler*. he yeggs, anil the men who
live oti the evil deeds of the under¬
world. taking their tithe even ..t
the bitterly earned pay .r the
wistful-eyed women who are re-
uctam dwellers in that shadow-
land "down the bill."

Canton cannot be held in. to
¦corn I »»r the liasou hi-tw««ii tie
underworld and the cellars of the
rich and the powerful. Conditions
surrounding n,c sale or llquoi i. re
differ lu no respect from condi¬
tions In other cities. Tii,- capital
of Washington is Just as open and
unabashed In Ita trafficking with
bootleggers as Canton, or Akron
or Young,,own. ur clt veland. or
liltaburtli. or Chicago. The Mini,

spirit prevails all across the land.
Former Governor James M. Cox

of this stati-. owner of u Mrlng of
papers which includes Ihc Can¬
ton New -. during a r. - ent lisii I..
New York took occasion to tie
nounce the hypocrisy ..f tlio-.
tains of industry who pn . li pro¬
hibition for the working man. and

UMeii 'i!""'1' 0,>" ">"ars high with
"licit II, .Mr. Cox wa.< not
moralizing in favor of prohibition
he was uttering a cry of protest
ajtalnst the «m unites* of .ertnlli
violators of the law. He Hili,| ,|1;u
existing conditions were all
hopeless. Il« ,l|,, d
be wise enough to *ugge»t the ex.
act r. inedy. but he fcft thit .,m, .

thitig should be done
In Canton today. a» el.,.. where in

the United Stale*, there I* .. long.
fion* TIT. \he"r> Prohibi¬
tion there Is a condition to be

.yd a|, with. Men rated a- g ..|
JO'-ii*. men high In l.ii,lnc. ;,.d
V«Mc affair*, men of the profes-

tljl. have been *u|>portlng bont-
.-«gers with their steady palron-

'."if'.J ' ''"Vl> '""ilshliig
he b g money" which ha* gone

t.i capll^lKe other crime., than the
mere mlflng 0f liquor.

The underworld of every litv or
appreciable site today I* redolent
of bootleg money -not the scal-
tcrcd coin which come* from half
pint*, but the large bill* which
cover heavy consignments In ca»c
ots And herein would *eem lo

l e the real problem of prohllii
lion enforcement. The boollcgger*
are nol to blame They could not
exist an hour without the demand
for th»lr wet good* The law of
supply and demand la Ju.t
(.rable with liquor apparently a*
with 1*1 y of the staple commodi¬
ties The problem of prohibit I. .n
enforetment lies with the .o-.|,lled
"good elt lr.cn " Not until |,.
mikes Ap hi* mind, or Is prevailed
U|e>n. t> give up liquor will thd
Illicit tmffic under existing law
be elide. «nd the ehlef source of
ondeiwerld income he shut off

In III. day* before prohibition
Canton, ilk" othet Industrial com¬

munities of l he Kast and Middle

J/ wis Infested by agent* of

^^^"blaik hand" In most eases
to-rer h»'l heard of or seen

**imiim.
But n.vertheless. ihty l.iri a

Old Man Handle

Mr. Haudle in (In father of Mi.c«
I'eurl Handle. who is affianced lo
Jimpson W'i «-il. hero of "Tin v
Never Kio-w," which starts: In The
Daily Advance Mouda>.

WORK FOR TERM
EIGHT MONTHS

Depart niciil nl' i(lii<';<l inn
l^'avi'n I uiifl IJ.ii^inu
MhIhmI lo Legislature
Italcigh, Jtrly 2S. Ui'Rarilli'HK

of any opposition which Ita* aris¬
en or nij y urine, the IK-par I lilt* ill
of I'u I»1 if Instruction is >tiil work¬
ing :. ii«l intends to coiit in in* its
work for an eight months mini*
nitim school icrm for every school
child In North Carolina.

Such Is the emphatic Miitcini'iil
of SiLperlm cileni A. T. Allen.
"My department is working to

.show the need of the fi;: li i months'
school term." declared Mr. Allen
here today. "The im thuds of fi¬
nancing the project we are leav-
llifC to the Cencrul Assembly
which Is the body for that pur¬
pose.

"I think tho mutter ought lo
he determined aside from any
scheme of taxation and on its own
merits. That Is. I believe an
eight months' school term is a
more fundamental proposition
than the method of financing it.
Kuch ticncral Assembly has pow¬
er to change financing methods If
first plans do not work out."

Mr. Mb n asserted the issue of
an eight months' school term loo
often is linked with that of a
method of taxation and immed-
lately the main issue is forgot-
ten."

i "Taxes always are unpopular,'*
he* declared. "Whenever the ar¬
gument Is raised for an eight
mont lo.' school term, sone-one

; starts talking about the financing
'of such a proposition. Then the
taxation issue is hopp-d upon
for people love to cuss taxes and
ithe main Issue equal educational

| opportunity is entirely forgotten.
"I would like to see the mat¬

ter submitted as a referendum.
Then the people could pass upon
whether they want the eight
months* school term."

Mr. Allen continues to believe
'that tiie lengthened school term
would mean a great deal Tor the
chlldn 11 of the Slate. He also is
.convinced that It Is the duty of his
department to work for the eight
months' school term from the

! standpoint of education ami let
the Ueneral Assembly work on the

, mutter front the standpoint of
providing the funds.
Then sentiment of the people.

; he believes, is crvst alizlng behind
his department and a majority fav-
or tli" lengthened school term.
While there may be setbacks III
working out the |dan he is con¬
fident that in the 'end it will be
given full approval. lie also be¬
lieves that the farts on school

I conditions which the department
j has been .'issuing for th*1 past sev¬
eral mouths have been read and
studied by the people and have had
)a good effect from the ftandpoint
f of the proponent* of better educa¬
tional oppoi til li It Irs.

levy every pay day on affrighted
foreigners working iu the steel and
Iron mills. Then prohibition
<came. and the "art" of booth-Kging

( was organized. The "black hand"
was all but forgotten. The secret

! "agents" found liquor selling so
much more remunerative than the
bu< khuud that they never went
'bark to the old game.

Arguments of prohibition advo¬
cates and enforcement officials
'that virtually every case of liquor
illicitly laid down at the door of a
bootleg patron hud found Its wav
through a trail of human blood,
have had but little effect. I'sual-
ly the shedding of blood has been
between rival gangs of boot loggers
[or between bootleggers and tl\eir
natural enemies, the hl-Jackers.* or

; else between bootleggers and "rev-
onueiu," and little heed lias been
paid.

Here in Canton the underworld
has claimed a prominent victim.
The good pertple of the city are
outraged. Men and women, too.
who have patronized the bootleg

| gang ^re. for the first time, begin¬
ning to worry.

Young Negro Jailed
After Indignity
To Little Girl

T.ikrti speedily into custody af¬
ter he had nttempted personal in¬
dignity toward the seven year old
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Kaleigh
(.riff in. living on Cedar street.
Fred Moore, colored hoy about 14
yvixr* of aKe. is iu jail in default
of 1300 bond pending a hearing
before rierk of the Court K I.
lawyer in Juvenile Court tomor¬
row afternoon.

AV*'"r Mr. Orlfflu. m ho
Hire ,.f

* 1-"«! Corporation. th,. nt
lie Rlrl Illuylllfr I,, lhl, v.iri|
In Iront I>f her home Tuesday af
ternoon between :i and 4 »Wk
when a .V"UHK n.ur.i

I" him Where somenlie lived
" "H-lKhborli I. and a»ked
"at she ko around to the hack of
lie hoil.se to direet liitll.
The little Blrl ,||d a* 'requested
hen .he reu, he,| the ha. k >ard.

anil had emu.. .ut ihron«h' the
Kate to ||,e Prt(;,, o( a fj,,|(| m

BI^iwIiik almost |,|Kh as
r head, the negro had ridden

around there, too. Without ,||.,.
lllotiiilliiK Iroin I he IfUM' |,e of-

« dime tn I t htm kls«
Iter. She declined. He gradually
raised the offer to a dollar and
wh.li ...he still refused, he started
oaek to uliKht frutil the horse she
rati Into 111,, house. .111.1 he ellmhod
haik on III. horse anil rode inn.
rledly away.

Mrs, Griffin telephoned h«'r
husband of the occurrence, ami lie
lininedialely bewail a search for
the negro, with the aid of police.
I he hoy finally was located on the
farm of Martin I'rltchard. In ih«*

J" ork neighborhood. and upon be-
Ing taken hack tn the (Iriffiu
home. was identified Immediately
by he child.
Coming »II the heels of an at¬

tack on Mrs. Peter Itrinson near
her home on Third street last Wed¬
nesday night by an unidentified

lh,i ,,iltrs.t. occurrence has
stirred a rising tide of popular in
dlgnation.

Many To Attend
Masonic Picnic

All roads will lead to Murfrees-
boro Thursday, upon the occasion
of the annual Masonic picnic, for
many ye^rs one of the leading
summer! ime events in this part of
North Carolina. For several years
past, the Masons have .held .theae
picnics at Coleraln Beach, no the
weal shore of Chowan llivcr. and
in moving it to Mnrfreeshoro this
summer, they were Impelled by a
desire to introduce the people of
the State to Chowan College, ait-
uatd there.

The picnic will be held on the
college campus. under wide
spreading elms more than a cen¬
tury old. The speaker of the day
will be Representative John II.
Kerr, of Warrenton. former Super¬
ior Court Judge, and one nf the
Stale's best known and most pop-
ular orators.

HesIdes the address and various
other entertainment features, a big
dinner will be served the crowd,
the proceeds to go to the Masonic
Orphanage at Oxford. Thousands
attend the Masonic picnics each

i your, and preparations are under
way to entertain a record throng
at Murfreesboro tomorrow. A
number of Klizahoth City people
are planning to go.

FAKMKItS AND WIVKS
BI'XilN CONVENTION

Raleigh. July 28. Thousand*
of farmers and their wives, many
"f them bringing members of the
family, too, continued to arrive
Jit State College this morning for
the twenty-fourth annual session
of the North Carolina Farmers'
and h arm Women's Convent ion
which was formally opened vester-
day hut which did not get Into full
"Wing until today. Indications
were that attendance would he at
least 6,000 if not more.
The chief matter of interest to¬

day Is the formal dedication at
4-30 this afternoon of polk llall,
but recently completed, and which
will house the animal husbandry
department The hsll Is named
In honor of Colonel I,. |,. polk, a
former Confederate soldier, and
first Commissioner of Agricul¬
ture, serving from 1877 to 188*.

nitOTfVKNM mARORD
WITH JOINT ATTACK

Hearing of a cane In which John
and Richard Lee, colored, are
Charged with assault and halterv
on t«*e Edward Cabarrun. also col
ored. Was con tinned to Saturday
morning In recorder's court here
today. The defendants are broth¬
ers.

Police atate that one of the
brothers had an argument with
* aharru* Friday at the Southern
Holler stave «nd Ifeadina Com¬
pany. at which they were em¬
ployed. and that the two brothers
waylaid Cabarrus Monday morn
In* In Prltchardtown and gave
him a severe h«atlng.

I. II.M (M! 1)1. VIII 101.1.
!>< tw i iiik n.rt:vKi\

Ruifalo, July 2S. i-'nlfal a.
..Ill* ami |M»lir«' today iti;il*' M\
.more arri-HlH in 1 1i> Niauaii 1 r«»n
.tier |miimiii li<|in»r ra>«-. (!i» death
,t«>|| in wlil<Oi Ma ml* at 37 Tli *
fiction |oI|ii«<m1 Mal>iu< (Im of
authorities iliai Jam*-* C. V«i«ik
«-r. a lt^fil |.i,i|. r of tin ilttril-u
linn >;:iiij;. *I«hh| |«a»l\ to Utah'
full ronf* Mximi, nautili;: tlios*
IiIuIk 1 in th«> \v«mk| alcohol
traffic H»* is t«» ait: wcr tin- chart-
of llr^t <!«.¦ «-.... murder.

Baseball Games
For Dare Event

Il.r li.r.l ill ;i l>il ii il:i ii«-a». alnlK
Willi other «*ii(ttf*i .« in iii«*ii« i lie* ii I
1 ii k bathing. boating ami danct>.
I* promised the throng* of return
ill U ho||< and daughter* of >ni
who v^ii. Koanokv I -.la rut during
Homo Co iniUK Wirk. Hfpillllllli:
Monday, August IK. ihi<it> will
a baseball game at M.nileo each
day during the week on the
I Mil, U lli || Vll'Kllli.i H.'lr h.iy will
Im» celebrated. The lia hall
motors fi,: ii it thai iln-ri will p-
sufficient entertainment that da£'
without adding hasehill,

I >si re* County has hail .hi >i |» ;t ml
conrilg Imm hall b a«!iie this sulft
HI''.'. Malitco, \V..ln If Stunipv
Point .\1:innV llnlior uti«l tly
South Hanks have m..iii:.i»m*!
si roup ii ani.v au«l many Kiirac
have been played. Malitoo in a'
I hi* l.i.<.! «r th league. with 20
panics won' out of IV. plated Up
to Wednesday.

Th«a league was organized in th*
early summer. It probably will
disband after the week of the llare
celebration. according to advice*
from Mantoo.
Many dances, picnics and other

entertainment events are prom
ised also during llntiic Comlni:
Week, not the least of which in a

movie show cacli night. The l<ost
Colony film will ho shown at In
lervalH through the week, in order
to afford all the returning one:
full opportunity to view it.

CONDUCT SKKN ICKS
NACS 1IEAI) CIIAI'Et

KnVM llcu.l. .1 IIIV "K Till. Nap#
llotifl (!h«|ml. "SI. Aiiitruu. .o.r-j
the Sea." situated In the valley ho-;
I ween Kngagcment and Flirtation
Hills, wan opened for divine ser¬
vice Sunday at 10:.10 a. m.. hy
[the Uovercnd l>r. Robert Hrent
Drane. of Kd<-utou, who prcacln d
h sermon appropriate for the day,
the Festival nf St. James the
Apostle, on the text St. Math,
ju: *J2: "Hut Jexus answered and
said: 'Ye know nol what ye ask.
Are ye aide to drink of the nip
that I shall drink of. and t» he
baptized with the baptism that I
am baptized with?' They say
unto Him: 'We are Hide.' De¬
spite the rather Inclement weather
of the morning there was a good

| attndance at the service.
Unfortuuatly 1 »r Diane will he

. unable to continue the Sunday ser¬

vices at the chapel because of for¬
mer engagementa and there ban
been secured in his place a very
able minister of the t!ospe|. Ilev.
Walter II. Chirk, of Kltlrell. who
has conducted an occasional ser¬
vice on bis visits here during the
past two or three years and who
thinks a great deal of Naps llcad.
Dr. Clark will take charge of the
chapel during the month of Au¬
gust at the end of whh-h the chap¬
el will be closed for the year, lie
is expected to arrive during the
latter part of the week.

TRIAL Ol'- CltANFOltD
IN ITS FINAL STACK

Albemarle, July 2H. The State
today began II h filial barrage of
jtcHtlinony In rebuttal and the -be¬
ginning of arguments of conns*
was expected hite today In the
trial of Neviii C. Craufnrd,
charged with murder of two no
gro convicts.

Jens Mallard, who has perved
three prison sentences, wan called
an a witness for the State. He told
the Jury Cranford whipped John
Maker, whit** convict, for an at
tempt to file li|$ shackles off and
said that on another occasion the
foreman whippet Maker beenus*

i of complaining that lie found a

fly In his bread.
Hcglnnlnic tonight evening sen-

sions are planm-d in the «. fT r»i t to
speed up the trial. Indications
arc that the case will go to lite
Jury tomorrow.

CURRITUCK ROAD
PROJECT ENTERS
CLOSING STAGES
l\li/ali»ili City and C.uiirl-
Iimiim* lo Im* Linked I » >

I Var<lMirfar«'<l lliultua) li\
Middlr nl \u.mi«l
WORK MOV IM; I VST

< Imuaii Rrid^t* 10 IVr
(! i> it | Coniplrlnl, a n (I
Should Im* R<*uiI\ Ii\ Jan.
I ; litis) on \ppruiH'ln'>
Tin* cofiHlrurl ion of Improved

binhwiiV' in N«irth»*asteru Caro
littu i» pi o« reditu; rapidly tin- «.

days. Fi»r»' I'M ai w urk on the ron«

m*i«* road from this tllv north¬
eastwardly i« ('urrliiii k Court
linii.-t' have rotnph ted .ill li'H
.i m lit i a tuili- of III-' highway. and
an* t xprrting t . lini.-.h 'Hal in"
ahoiit « ii tlaya. Tilt* paving ul
Norih Carolina's of th«- tSeorpe
Wa-liiugtou Highway. frmn the
Slate Hii" to South Mills, is going
ahead hatlhfaetorlly Imd should
)»«¦ fiuislii'il this tall

Tin* highway Irom Inn- in Cur¬
rituck Court hou-* gimraly
« nil imI the Sligo U.ia.l. ha lnen
lianlniirfai t-il from tin- city to a

point muir Corner liuiii. in 'at*
?>li.iwlmro. and troiii tin- court
Im iiisi* wcstvardly hryotnl SHko.
Tin- llolw ris Caving i'oiii|iaiiy, of
Maryland, mill r.irloi'h in chargr of
tin- work. i'k|t"i'l to liavt* it Im-
i-livtl Ii v Align.si 7. In ili.it t-Vrii1,
i* will 1»«* n|N'iii*i| to | raff it* alio ti t
two weeks lait-r.

Tin- Sligo itoiii! In regarded herr
.i.> out* of ihr most important pro¬
jects undertaken in this scction hy
In* Slati' Illphway Commission.

>iiii*i* It iiiiiiicrlM i In* three noriii
.*al> rilltio.-l nitintii'H Willi depend-
.i ill** lilgliw.i) fat Hit ii*s. lien to-
fnri*. llii' roll II l Irs lo lilt* ca*»l of
Klizahct h C'lry ha\e Imtii nil oil'
completely from highway uccess
io i n is fiiy for many wrtks ..;:* n
winter- literally by u harrier of
mini.

A>xuraii<*i' that work would "he
I1"'""" iinuicd lately to repair ill
"Floating Itoad." troin mis t o..
east ward ly lo th" Camden l*i»miiy
maiiilaml. ami constituting tin*
first link In tin* Sligo Himd, was

given yesterday l»y lluck Taylor,
bridge maiiiii'iiatit'e engineer lor
tin' Klate Highway Cmn nil>n ion.

j who arrived to in like a survey of

jlhe mad.
XhiM roail wan ImlH us an e\-

perliiienl l»y I In* Stale IliRliway
Commission on llii: theory thai a

concrete highway, spread over a

sufficient area of swamp la ml.
would have »iifficicm displacement
lo keep It Hfloat. Within a few
months after it x eompleilon. tin*
fallacy of that theory was demon-

'm ruled coneluKlvely. The roail be
gait io sink. ami ha* been sinking
steadily ever »inec.

While here. Mr. Taylor ind'eat-
eil thai the Slate Highway Coin
mission in repairing the roail
would bridge the worst sunken

It-.erliniiK of the roail. and pill the
remainder Into the best possible
comllHons. Ii is an'iripaii'il thai
work on it will la- begun in the
next few weeks.

(trading ami eoiisi ru' ion of
bridges on the Stale highway from
Sligo to Hi" Virginia llu«? near
Moynrk. connecting with liardsur-
fin*fil roads lending Into Norfolk.
on Hie one hand, and Into Kllx'i-
b' lti City, «m tin* oilier. is 7n per

ireiil eomplele. according lo mem-
tiers of Ihe Slate Highway Com
mission forces here. Till;. ro«d
link is ahoul I 1 miles long. Coli-
I rarl for hardMiirfai'lng Ii In ex-

peeled to In* lot in Hep!em ln*r. In
whh'h event ii prohahlv will If
eonip|el< d hy next Hitmfner.

The Chowan Itridge. near lM"ii-
ton. to link the Albemarle diHtrh
wiih the remainder of the State, iy
declared to In- -10 per rent eotn-

plete. wi'li every Indiral Ion that It
will he finished hy the flr*t of th"
yr*nr. It i» ih" loiiK''"! slru tine
of the kind In North Carolina, and
one of the longest in H<* wotW-

< over navlcalile wnlerx, When Com¬
pleted. If will have eosl elo.te lo
'half a million dollar*.

Work has lieen li'-gun also on lie
hiKliwiiy Npproaehex on hoili nld"s
of th«* Chow tin lllldg''. In the ex-

pertRtion of having thetn in d«
pemlahle rolidltion for t raffle I|V
the time Ihe »«t|-*|i-Mire ii flni h'd

Another Chance to Win
"They Never Knew" Prize

Hurgenn l»**rrjr. North l(o.-»d
r.tr*<rt, in v'n wlnm r nf $1 fm
(he "Th«-y Nc»v»»r K n« w."
H it thin:

"Th«»y wr'rr frrrihly unpopular
hut Thr> Jimt Kiivw lln v luid
HhIIIohIk."
Htp *r«' pom*' mom good (inn;
"Tl»«-y put a motiar In th" t«-«rh

rr'n ilfnk hut TVy »\rr Kiivm
thnt tomorrow way a holldny."
"Tho ftnlwgrt ftuhcrmon didn't

Bft n nlhbl*. hut Th»»y »***r
Know th#»y wrr* flnhlnu In Hu¬
lk-ad H**."
"Thry put on tho hnnk of th«»

rlrer 10 upon th« twMudful
moonllfih* tc^n* hut Thf»t \rv*r.

Kw« h f ». in My of ' y«-|lo* Jjirlo-H
hnd rfwrvcil ihsii p|»ar« for |t.nk-
Inc |nir|»on«'f«."

ftiK si chlTk from 11
Dlranir-r Th«*> cr liiirw lli'lr
mlNtfik'- unill I hi* rn«lil« r r' tiil tlio
nlgnntim- I*. If. Stuck."

"Tli« y on m corlnJn Klli-
«b*»lh rify siri-i'l at :» o'clock In
Ihn mornhiK hot Tti«-\ ,Nr%rr
Kiith the nHKhhom j* i«*l I lr«*flr
wIvoh w r ?' watching."
Tom Sim* rl|i|iiiiK h#tImI li'-Klna

Monday. Tli'- » It l*» l* "Tli".v Ncy
T Knew " N«»w what wa« It that
"They N'ov«t Knew."
The el«vcr«iM antiwar tolnoitrow

fptu 91. Why don't you try?

VMM III*: \l II < OI'MS
I |» llh I Ol SI OHM

\v- ¦» i-.i.ii h-Ii. jiii« :.*
Mr. r |\ i.mts .:« 1 vv.m inn
riram- until- whi.'» hi' h.I ....hi
nt ii niral wijli fl>< out nl
wot lit. i! i nti sn*it r.ihit i:>
rally I'hI.i* !. -an a r|o*'k'i|»
lip >1 hi v tblllii: .' wlltill ..nil: i

k.iti*' auilmnth* |i|ar> n- II ;iIm»\
VS ttllit.iil'O,

i'oit.ix I In' witol lia«l >1111-11! .!
iint l'i> s. a> i| il (. 1»-i|. a I i- til." l».i
ruiio I- r ih| !.*.« till 'J lliat I In- lonv
lit III" Uilll* ll.ol I' *11 !»|M III. Th«-
laiol >«.i|i" v.i;< «|> »r ¦« .i wuli nproi't
il |ialtn> ami i|«t«ii* ami lli< mam'

:.! »...!: til I'allii It* aril U lllllli
.lat. <1

If. |«l ti1> aloii » ».» rn.i-'- of
I Ml" rioi ti' i. «;. ..I la ami Smith
Caiolma |*i r* .! to. lax l«»i lit*
roiiiti*:. \\ -t Indian lull l ira ii«
whirl. wjis HiMViii' up tl.« ro.i t
l'l< .t ula aft* r hr-hiii. I In* shii'Im rii
Immi1> is «'t that Male >. s»l»-f«l.i* ami
last in- 'it.

Harry (ireenlcaf
Takes Post Here

Harry C CririiliMf, formerly of
111 is r|t>. .1 1 lor the 1 it > X Si'Vl-U
» fill's ...Hlnrl.ll Willi lilt' NalMtial
lla Ilk of I'i'Imiih rcr. m Norfolk,
lias iitt'cpli'il .i |ni-ll im ;is rn-lii"-'*
-.f 111.- In.l'ISlI i., li.ltlk lii'if. II
was .i ii ii«»m n«-« «l today l« y \V. I'
huff. jn*fM»l<*iil <.; ih I.iH»t in
.A il ill ion. M r. t;r- til< .<f will -u
r« imI lir.llliil'l \N lt<*1 1 i as||iiT if
hi- Indti -I rial Hunk cinn* Ii for¬
mation in I Mil. wl»'» lias iui'i'|il«(l
;i |misI in tin* homl sah-s r«
men: of iln- Cuar.uiiy Tille ^
Trust . r |»* »r.i . ion. <

Ml*. <iri-l'lll«>>l[ Is lAIMTl'-ll lO
tako ovi-r his n« w work on An
rii: In. Tlirmicli liis l«»nr r«w-
n**i*t ion with I lie National It.ink of
l "« in in* n d> elan o in '... Iln*
lal'KesI riiiniii«*ri'lal hank in Nor¬
ton*. ami i»> t«-ar*ou oi he |i< - in.»l
hi p n l:i r 1 y lull*, in- ws oi hi- rr-
turn In this vfrl.v anil » hi r> into
ioi'.il hanking is rerelveil willi'
in in- Ii iutrroM.

I 'lit II hi: arrepl «'il a portion wllh
tin- Norfolk liiink. Mr. Ilreeiileaf
had >|M'iit hirt lifr in Ml l/ata'S Ii City,
exerpi for an xlendrd period of
wrvliti! iu the World War. lit; is
u non nl ih* ial«- Mi. ami Mrs. II
C5. (Irooiili-iif, Sr., un«l has many
ri'liii Ivi'K here. in* I ml t ii i; lliri-c sis-

Iirx K. Ii Outlaw, Jr.. Mm.
\V. 1 1. (ilovcr, ami Mrs. I "ai ni'i *«.>.
I loan.

AIM M*T I'OIINI.AIiiCS
I'IMAMCIAI. HIK\S|i|tK

Paris, July 21.- Tin finance
eniiiinif li'i* ol llo- rlia in 'ii i o| il< ji
nl ii-s today adopt* ii in |ir f n«*i |»|«*
I'n mier -Polnrup "s financial hill
and |iaso«l on lo <liM-n«<ii)ii of
carli ariirii- M-parately. Tin* vol"
wiik to 12.

STOI» AM. KXI'KNSKS
OI ILLINOIS I'll I \1 \lt>
Chimuii, July SiK. Senator

William il. Mcklnhy ih chh d to
»lillll| all .'N|M'll.4<*H Ol' Ills hull! for
i noinlnalion in llo recent ll'iio>is
in linn r> . 1 * ii ry Ii. (ir'fii. his pi r
houhI attorney, text ifi* *1 today !»...
fori tin- Senate ramimic ii IiiihIk
rommillce.

In line wilh I h - policy. MeKln-
I' V who Was di'fouli il foi llo
piiMirun Senatorial nomination hy
I rank I.. Smith, iice» |»t d no «/ti .

eld' I'oiiirihniioiiK, fJrnii hiiiil. it
wa s diwln'-.d ye*i« rday that I In*
« jimimiun cost McKiulry $t.">'i,-
r, 16.72. .

"IIONKY" It 111. I. I.KAVKS
roll OVKItSKAS l ltlUSK
Mavinv returned last Sunday

from ii llm'i months'- itiilni' lo
South A 1 Iran anil l'«uro|n-iin poll:-.
II. S. Ih II. rornoi ly ol t Ii Ii* oily
and known to his friend* heri as

"Honey" Iji-ll, hit ji until Wednes¬
day lor another trip ahoaid lh<
Hlfaim t llushvllle. ol the CMIIon
liitM', out of N< w York. Mr. II II
is rill' f i iitcliii't-r ahoard file
It'islivlll.
On his hi* I trip, Mi. 11*11 vlslt'-d

Oian and llixari Ita, in South Alii-
c*a; Coiislunlltiopl'-. Turkey, om
of (In) world's iiiomI plot ii «'H'|ii
<*illi*H« and Ih" Soviet Idisnhtii
-pUjts of IKii t ii in Odi r-H.i ami .Novo-
roioiTKk, on lite Itlaci- Son. 'I'll*
kiiflivilh- rat i i< d a (mil'o of f.trm
int.- iui|>l<-iiHiilK to I'usxlu, and
hrouuht. hark cement.

"Th"y ran |doilur«» reim-nt In
llitsida. r Ii 1 1» il lo I hi- muntry, and
si ll it rh»a|i< r than tin Aniorle«n
luridurt," Mi. Ih il coilllii* liti d. in
ti lling of his 1 ifi.

Wlillr- In IIiIk i it v. Mr. lt< II vi<
IN il Ills motlp-i. Mrs. J. K. I'ari:
t-r. on North I'oad slioil. !». for*'
h- lift W*dii Hday. lo f'Miiid ii
m-ii-Hsary lo d**ti,v |i* rsl't- nt in

nior» lhai.hr r-'oii"iii|dal' d ami' \
i ii k a hrnlr whiU; h<*n II" wan
unrrrialn wh-Oor his foilhrom-
ii v Jiiiint nvrrsi-MK would l>*' lo

Knwilaiid or to llu^ia.

MKXII \ N rill III II Us III
( ON I ItOl.l.l ll ll\ M IVORS

Mrxlro fliy. July 2*. The C»oy-
rrnmrnt today iNHiird ord"rn hy
whh'h it refuse* to jiMtnil I'alh-
rtlir jirl'vls w*h"n ih»y rnimr lo
fumthin at in id ii h*. hi Saturdny to
1 urn ovrr tlirir rhurrhns to Ih"
jroinmifirr of I'Miliolh' layman a|»
pfiluN'd hy th' Ui for wh rhurch

j Instead Hi" uovrrnmrnt has or
Idrrrd th« rhufrlir* plarod In
rharie" of «of«nni",r^ appoint"d
hy thr inayot- nf '-arh town or city.

Virion Kind Hurled
In Truck Knocks
Girl Senseless

-.Tianrdy ilium .( f li-w -i
luirlin;: «'l" .<1 w.it«
ill' 'ion rsiul info .1 m-ii'-r mirk Mi

which a party w.i- .lij"> lit- a h;iy
laM lir-lu .il 10. ;0 n rlm l,.

Win it tlx pa rl v was |>a.Miu- III
I'Hiirtliuiisf iii'-i ii. on winch a lawn
parly was* in iiniKK'-"!'. Mis? I>ura
J'Mil.ui. a in* iiiln-r oi ih. in
l)i* truck, wa* slinrk iiluiM: 111'-
I" a l'l hi. "I W.U4 k linck ''it iiiicoiim
i'l>iii>. i

Kdw.ald 1'. |. v.-|n» was* iliiv-;
hi.- tin- (rtu'k. «li'rlar» «l llu in* toil
tind uii^< throw u l»v .-..in. Iialf a;
tlu/.«-ii yoini-4 iii ;i irimip in
limit of tin- 4-niirt Iiiiiim*. Il'*
slopped tlii- truck, alid u.iv- rlias.'.
1ml lust tin- (tail iil"i«T M\«ral
hlucUs.

Jordan with tiiki ii hurrl-il
|y I Wo lilork*-- !¦> Hi*1 S'lii'ln ril I !.»-
t- curni-r. and Hr. T. S. MrMul-
liin. wlui ln<> linn-, *.v .« called
(.iii tu ailiuini*tcr lifsl aid. n
\iv> il !n in ii 1- w in ijiii

In iliM-iis^hu; ill" iin -'ill-lit tu-
dai. local physicians doehil'i d (hat
a li :i 1 Mow alioti tie i« -sit't. Midi
;i tlii* r I mi: t.iim il iniulii read-
l> liate resulted laiall\. Min Jur¬
daii was i«|iorli'd iicn\iiuii; to-
ila>. Sli" is a daughter oi Mi. and
Mi:. A. K. Joi'ilall, iilul It v with
l»* r pan Ms on Ka.-u l'. ir:T«t
MlV' I

police w re InveMi-atui li '.

lii.iod- today. ;i :..! m v« ral early
.n Mr- Wi t' ni i|.

ORPHANS COMING
TO GIVE CONCERT
(hiIiMmii'u Kiilrrluincr* .»'

lli^lt Srliool Auditorium
llrrr I'Viiluy Nifilil

The slliislntt class of I In* Odd
1-VllowV orplia nagi- nl i;<»ltUlM"in,
Mi) si ml ulrl entertainer* whoao
annual visit In (Ills rll> I- l« mk .!
for w.i id hi with ken aiiiicipa-
llons. will give a cnnr.ii at ilie
ll«-w iiii.li mtIiiioI umliloi Iiiiii In-re
Friday nluht at H o'eloi k. in the
course ill a lour of lli"1 Slate. No
ml mltisiiiii wilt '«. elm I'isi'il, iil-
t lion i: li ii fne will itfTcrlui: will

i -tiff || tli<' riMil'Mi' lit tin V-
..¦I lute Tin* public ii,in ni ii mi

Iviti'd cordially to attend.
Tin- concert will comprint! a

carefully selected ami will bal¬
anced rai in of inimH, i-iadiugx,
ililiiriii mdectioiui mill nrclii slrai
¦i ii m l>* rH. in III* company an- six
boys ami six t; tils, tout tin -r with
Miss Mililili 1)111111. lllll.de lemli'T

,at tin' orjihn iinu'. MiM Margaret
Cheek. principal of tin- hluh
school tin re. ami John Stanford,
'of Coldsboro, a urailu.ili of the
orpiianaU'- who is sitvim; as driv-
iT of the IliotorlMM in which the
toil r is belli k made.

TIh» concert class l« f I Coldsboro
In the middle of May. lourlim the
wcglcrn part of tin- State as far
as Clii'mki'i' County In-fore com*
lug liiiHl. in this section, I lie
I*lass has given concerts in Kden-
ton. Ma n I co, Wttiielicne, and llel-
cross. Us no -in burs will entertain
In 1'oplar Itraiich tomorrow night.

After Ihe i iil< rliiimiii nl III "
Ihi class will k<i to Colnjock l'»
give a -concert Saturday night and
remain over tin- Week-end. Tin-
lour will lie completed about Sep-
temlier I.

I.KAVK IIKItK Hill
MOKKIIKM) m i l l s

A group of 22 people from Kliz-
aheth City and Kdenton left early
Ills morning mi the Mill and
Sharer bus for a two day visit to
Morelieail Mlnffs. Kastern Caroli¬
na's most far-famed water resort.
Those leaving from Kllxabeth

City Included Mis* Marlon Nelson.
Mrs. CIvniM' llnyew. I>i. and Mi-i
II. K. Nixon. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Sawy«-i, Mi. and Mrs. h. I". Ay«l-
Ictt, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mc-

ICabc. Mr*. II. S. Overman, Mrs.
M. It Simpson. Mrs. T. It. Cooke*
I*. C. Coltoon, and T. T. Nelnuii.

While at Morchead llluff* the
I Kllxalief h t'lty and Kdcnton party
will be Ihe guesis at Morehead
Villa, declared by many to be t he
most iM-autlful hotel ill North
CaroliiN. It was constructed In

J lilt days at a com of $600,000.
1 They will arrive there about four
o'clock today. After dinner they
will !»«. taken on h moonlight rlite
on the Itogue Hound. They will l»o
shown place* of Ii l.-«l or Ic interest.
Tin- party Is expor ted back in Mix-
h betli City on Thursday evening
utiout nine o'clock.

.1 It. Mill of Italelffh. member of
the firm of Mill & Hharer. general
ralex ugi-nt for Morehead Itluffs. Is
still i'i the illy planning for sub
sequent trips to he made from thU
peri Ion.
"We have been running lhe*e

lnissi's in .Sort h Carolina and Vir-
Hilda alnce May 10." Mr. Mill said,
"and wi- have sold more than a

million and lialf dol.trs worth of
property since that lime. We c*
pect' evf nloallv .to run bui»en a*

far north as New York City. We
will travel through practically all
of Kast« rn North Candlim
and these trips wil be a boost to

your action.
Mrs. A. L. Ha*«ett |« in charge of

these trips in ihi* dlwtrlci and Mrs
T H. Cook* of thin city in local
representative.

COOLIDGE SEES
ADJUSTMENT OF
FOREIGN TRADE

More or I,4>n He Believes,
the l.ius of Supply and
Demand and I om |>< t it ion
W ill firing Srtllmirnt

CHEAP PIM MUNITION

Europe l)r\i>in^ Way* and
trails of riMiiprling With
Amerieau .Manufactured
I'milurh; Lower

n> i) win i. wvkkmt:
ICaf»ri|hl, IW. k> Th* Ad«»«<#l

Paul Smith's. N. Y.t July 28..

Although of filial announcements
Indicate Prt'Hiih'iit Coolldge'a de¬
sire not in lie pinned down specif¬
ically in «nt- solution as against
.itiut her in iti«' adjustment of
world trail'' conditions so that
Kurope may lay her debts to Am-
erica. li is ncVert hclcss a fact that
at last 1n* absolute need of In¬
creasing foreign markets l>y Eu¬
ropean debtors in recognized.

Ml. i'ool ill never iliscii.'iM'* the
tariff wall. nor doc* be loan to¬
ward I ratio agreements of a recip¬
rocal charm !..».. ImiI lie Ih kept
roiiHtanlly advised by the Depart-
iiii*ii t ol Commerce I lie g rowing
slate <>i Kuropcati sale* in America.

For some lime outside observ¬
ers. particularly abroad, have crit¬
icized i be American position as Il¬
logical. because on I In* one hand
tin- Cnited Stall's insisted on pay-
iiii*iii of war debts Willi gold and
at the ha tin* lime kept Kuropean
countries by a tariff wall from
penetrating to the American con¬
sumer Willi cheaply made pro-
duels, 1 1 was argued that the
1'iiiied Slates cither must buy
more of Kurope or else eminent to
a slower payment of war debts.

As between the two policies,
namely tearing down the tariff
wall ami Kitting quicker payment
from Kurope or keeping It high
mid accepting long-term adjust¬
ments of foreign debts, PreHldent
C'oolidge bus not publicly said a'
word, but his adhereuco to the
protective tariff principle has been
reiterated again and again as a
sufficient answer. Mr, Coolidge
.i..».- ,...» i \. i»v i he Injury to Am¬
erican prosperity through a
ered starlff would be offset to any
considerable extent by the pay¬
ments on war debts. In other
words, he regards the tariff
structure as an economic fact eo.
imporiant to American wealth
that be payments from abroad
which would be accelerated seem
as If they were a drop in the buck-
el lu comparison.

There is. on the other hand, a
'constant pressure to make the
President see the wisdom of lo'w-
crlng Ihe tarirf wall to a certain
extent so as to permit Kuropean
goods to come into competition In
some Instances with America®
goods, lie Is every now and theft
petitioned lo let I ho wall bo re¬
duced ho as lo uffecl tho produc¬
ers who are making the prices to
American consumers almost as
IiU'Ii us the tariff wall because they
know the tariff protects them
from compel ll Ion. Hut Mr. Cool*
Idge is urged by the defenders of
i lie system not to permit any
tinkering because It Is argued that
American working men are being
sustained at a high level of waf-
is because of tho high prices

, which It Is possible to charge (be
consumer and that any reduction
lu such prices forced by Kuropean
competition would mean a refla¬
tion of labor costs.
The significant tiling Is that

even though America Is not
touching the tariff law, Kurops Is
desperately overcoming some of

^ the obstacles by deviating cheaper
methods of production and by the
drop in wage standards abroad
produced by Ihe diminishing value
of foreign currencies In terms of
the Amorlean dollar. America's
imports are rising despite the tar¬
iff.

So It Ih more or less the Presl*
dent's conjecture thai the Iswt of
supply and demand and the never*
ending economies that competi¬
tion forces on rival producers will
enable Ihe Pnltod Slates to boy
more goods from Kerope dnnplti
lie- tailff slid Hint as a cona#-
«l iitrice much of the money needed
to pay war debts will be realised
by Kurope.

i KOKit Ai, moors on
latAitn mkxico i:ity

Mi \lco City. Julv 28. A de-
fachment of Federal troops MR
b« n ordered to nard t h hsm-
ber of deputbs foi the purpose of
preventing clashes which are
feared between rival politic*!,
groups which are bitterly contiflH
in; control of the n'tl Car|NB|

r<)TTO> MAI1HVI

New York. July 28. .Cotton f®-
t ures opened today at the follow¬
ing level*: Oct. I7.n0, |)w. 17.R0,
Jim IJ..V7, Mar. 17. S», May lt.M.
New Vnrk. July 2H Spot rol-

Inn rlniti-d steady, middling 19.16
an advance of 20 points. Futures,
closing bid: October 17.85, OS-
ember t 7 7 « Jsnuary 17.1$.
March 18 OS, May 1S.lt.


